
ii of nil soils, 
of oil kinds, <. oil 
la** and Putty, Oils.
», Anvils, Vines, Nails 
op«*,s* Tools ; Spades and 

and Sh<.| ; Saws i Kopy, t 
ndsionvs ; and vartousj 
•It*» too nimifrotis to * 
n timed and 
pping Axes, ul 
celebrated

are, Coil Oil Lamps.
thing that should be sept m e

.'OMMEItClAL A8SU&- 
^«Jvemseaeei. [

h«r 24lh, 1M3. w4j

Sale of Lands
KEAU THE

of CREDITON.

iANGERY : ,

ria Fnhner, wife ofthe défend
us Fulmer, by George Brown,

ftainhf ;

I. Christina Kun, Fredericka 
ilip Kan, Christopher Rap, 
in and Charles Switser, Hi- 
dor the age of twenty-one 
8anniel Home* Blake, their 

i, and Tobias Fi finer,
defendant».

six lui* by Public Auction, by 
tosenbergyr, at the Credit on , 
■ < f (.’rt-diton in the TuWhship 
uunty id Ihiroir, on «ATUR- 
D DA Y OF APRIL next, at 
the allernoun, numiant ' to a 

f cause by the Court of Chan- 
ida, firming dale the thud 
hC"1, with the oppmbetion of 
ell, l.Mjmrv, Master in Oidt- 
nrt. m separate parcels, the 
nude #nd premises tree from 
nmiifl ilu rem, being parts ol

teplien a cv.ding m tire plan 
ilrn k K Hvndinan, P. Lt. 8., 
leeulli February, 1864, which 

>‘<1 at the time ul the Sale,and 
y lie inspected at the Law

FmoL:», Kingsnnll and Catta- • 
loi unto, and a duplicate or .

I the Office of tienjumin V. ° 
he Village of fcxclcr m the

emg the north half of the 
(rom l lie sixth to ,he 

’iig the line between lots 
in tile sixth concession, and 
! about ten chains, two and 
m the Western line of the 
id containing fifty acres — 
res of this lot are cleared, and 
ms: ol one storey thereon in a 
ilr, with a well convenient

outaining twenty-five serra 
rdialrl) adjoining lhe lastly 
the south and running from 

l coiicv'sion, and having *
« Imii.» and 1 43-100 fiaks on 
line About tweifty acres of 
r.c then- is n log barn thereon 
nr about 3) by 50 net. 
teihaicly to the East of lot 

by the late Jacob Kan to 
ig n troutogc of ah ut ten 
ie un<l rund running from the 
s*;oh* on the. t rediton ViU 

*■< abolit five chains I 43-100 
II. res inure or les*. The

mug lot f) on the east, ami 
.con the mid side hnr, ond 
ut I); containing five acres 
mg wholly cleared, 
imng lot F. ,.n the Enst, and 
l aluiii s « I nins un the said 
«' n dept Ii ol al-out al «Mil fivé 
i I,nl«s, e.onlnihing nlifUitfour 
i'l this lot. are cleared. "* 
ring h.t Fon the East, and 

i s efiaurn 77 ImU «>» 
ronti.nii'l a dejit h « f about 4 
bnhs; Uic i-oim muon road 
n«l ol suc h loi ; containing

f*l Property consists

' "' lia -, r» will lie rvqured 
- pun-husv money m Uie time 
r‘,v 1,1 lliiee eipral annusl 
« •■: ai i/ vriiti c-10 |«t‘r centum 
U"'*1 by Mortgage or Mort- 
y require from the piuk-hascr 
icsi ective I,,ts M.ldtyo the 

1 "iirt In all « then respects 
wol !»«• the slan«bng con

nu ol( liancery. . 
mill information ran lie had 
the sail! li V. Elliot,Exeter 
Jllicea.it M< ssicur* ("rooks, 
'iin.di, and n| Messieurs

-second dav of February,

A. X. BVKLL.
wC 4t

i'tRM FOR SALE

0 iii -es excellent land, 
von. 7. W. U. ol.A shield, 
elearr.l. 40 <u which ere 
■ Good dwelling and Iwirn. 
la aiing'. Gnc-liulf ol the 
It -s within j mile of the 

i- hre grist and saw mill*,
A «• . nvrr at hand. 
iUKOON. Goderich, 
to 11 EX K Y HIIOWN'i 

on the pri-miscs. 
»'39-3m$ppAPO

NTED,
hvnss tbr McGke’s «• I** 
ounty ol Huron. This fs 
d eu n rosser, os exclusiv

Wm. PA I MER,
Genernl Agent,

*b‘x 1235 Toronto,

eward:
imeii offer the above re- 
mu who will give such 
iu.l to the conviction of 
edctu, wsho have been 
i‘lting fipo to buildings

). ft. RITCHIE,
unities’Clerk, H. & P.
186*. w2-

L & FARM
HALE.
wiroua of selling a good 
situated on Lot 23, (IJ6 

ce Miore, Stanley, JjniJ*# 
mil js in first rnto running 
rnii/ul supply of timber to, 
is led by a good spring 

•res ol fine cleared land in 
It, which will lie sold with 
chaser. There is a good 
•r particulars, price, Ac.*

ilLLIAM MARTIN-
1 wMl

LETTÉRS / )

ho tiandon Post office,
l.
Nam Cole F.liaabelh Cels- 
mm NrwmU Mr, Ferme.
F> Walton.
ASIUHTON, Postmaster,

Bsadoa.

DWARE.

JfflER&CO, WEEKLY EDITIONt

exrltufye Haiti ware Store nf 
n supply farmers, Builders 
nuch lower rales than any

wnt oh hand a lull assortment 
ct

Hsavy Hardware
ISAAC FREDRICK, An Item in Favor ot SheepCEDAR.Busmcos Diverting. Business Directory.

UNITIES desirous ol ohtsining First Class 
L CCtlnr for Fene.ng and Building purpose» can 
he supjdft-il m any quantity, and on n asoiiable 
lerinauoy apidyiug to

J. W. ELLIOTT.
Goderich. Feb. 10th, 1864. w2

t*. A. Mcr>c>uiznll
pAN RB CONSULTED AT ALL IIOITkS
Vy at hie residence on North Street, next dtwr 
hill of the residence»! Rev. Mr. Elwood. 10:

DRUGS, DRUGS!
f? WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

WEST, ST., GODEMCH,
Nrx do East of Mr. Slot ’ Saddlery,

IX SAMEXtriLDIXa
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND jEWELRY

REPAIRED OX HHORT NOTICE.
In the best Style & Warranted.

ALSO, A GOOD AMOKTXIFT OF

G. C. Nlumnon, M.D.,
JpItYSK’IAX. Slj’liOEOX, AiGOD-

BBICH, C. W. I3:40-Iy

Thus. K. McLean, M. L>.,
T> H Y 81C I A N, 8UBOBGN, Ac., (Ute F. JORDAN

(Sueceaaorto It. B. Reynolds)

Medical Hall,
Court-IloufSqgan, OoHertrk,

DISPENSING CHEMIST ft DRUGGIST
Deelerin,and importero!

GF.NÜIINE DHUGS
Chemicals. Perfumery,

Huir £*ootb, mid Nail llpueliew!!

PAINTS, OILS, COLO**, DTE STrrF*

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES

CARDEN SEED», AC

House Surgeon, Kmgvton Hwpilnly 
Orrrce—At Arthur’s Board.ng House, 

[ew60w9] Goderich, C. W

Ira CewiH
XXRISTE1V AND A^TORNKY-AT-

Law, and Soheitor-in-Chancery, County 
wn Attorney. Goderich, Canada West. • iffiee

n Court Hou»c

Klmxv A Ninclnir.
ü ARRTSTERS. SOUCITOUS, CONVEY
D ancf.ks, Sec Offices, over the Store oi 
V. V. DdlortV Son, Goderich, and Queen Street
j'.'tirSiNOLÀiB,Goderich I A.SHaw,'Kmcanlinc.

12:23

Htraclnm Ac McDermot
gARRISTEllS, ATTORNEY!*-AT LAW 

ch
Notariés Publie, <kc., West Street, Godçr 

10:1

John UiiviNon
TTORNBY A f.liUV, SOLICITOR IN 

Chanckkv, five. Office, Market Square 
6:42Corner of Kingston Street, Goderich.

W. T. CJZ, Etitor and Proprietor.] „
------------ re. ----------- t, sx-'.^totok..-. . . _■■■■ - -i

The Qraateotpossible Good to the Greatest Possible Number.’'
Æ-. ------ *

M .  '----- "--------------- 1

$1.50 PER ANN. IN ADVANCE! GODERICH, C. W.. THURSDAY. APRIL 7, 1864. IVOL. XVII—NO. 16

UoldA Mated Jewrlry. Watches,
Ac., Ac.,

Constantly on hemlsi.d warnmir.l lo hr asrepreeei 
if not, money refunded.

Goderich, let Heplemlier. 1863. rt6nSl

WAGGONS AND CARMAGES.

Lrlroy Ac Patterson,

BARRISTEHS, ATrORSEYS-AT-LAW,
Notaries. Conveyancers, Ac. ^“

Cay’s corner, West Street, Goderich.

.Tolin 13. Gordon,
A TTORNBY AT I.AW, SOI.ICITOR IX 
A Chancery, Notary Public, (Joneevarti-er, 
flee., flee., Goderich, Canada West. (Hfii-e—on 
be South side of West Street, third door from the 
Court-House Squaie.

William X I Inyo.

Attorney at lov. solicitor in’
Cha.ieerv, Notary Public,Conveyancer,£rc, 

tiodpru b, C. W.—Office, Lviuth aide of East St. : 
ew door» from Mr. Dark’s Hotel. v 1Sii29

AOrderxfrom Medical men punctually attended lo 
at lsoimst Trade Pure».

N.ti,—Physician’» Prescriptions carwiUlly dis- 
petiMxl.

Goderich, Jao. 10. ItoS. 49

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS.
«Burning Fluid, Lamp Oils.

, For Sale by

Godengh, Jan. 17,1S59.

J. HENRY,

JORDAN.

1MIK SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO AN
XotJNCK to the Public general'y that lie has 

recommenced busmens in tioderkh, ano will keep 
on band ana make lo order Waggons, Carnages,

jonniNa

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY, WORK
n his line executed on short notice and at reason' 
■ file price*. S^Shops on Hamilton St.. betU'wn 
Well»’Hotel and the Store of Messrs. Detlur A' 
Son, lorinerly-occupn d by Martin * Passmore

MORTGAGE SALE
Elettl Estate-

THE following projierty will be disposed of by 
l ublic Auction, un

Wednesiliiy the Twentieth day of APRIL
next, «hC-1, at two o’clock in the afternoon, at
James Pollock’s Tavern, near tiay^----
Township ol Stanley, under ;siwer t_____
two Mortgages made b> Thomas Hmnian and 
wile to 1 homes Mosson; also, a third Mortgage 
made »y sai«l Thomas llaiinan lo I hoinss Mos
s-ip, via ; the east half of lot six on the east si.le 
"l the i àke Road Concession ul ihe township of 
Sianiey. in the County «t| Huron ami Provinee ul" 
Canudà,cighty-lonr aciesand one hull acre,more 
ci less. The vH)|>erty will I* »ol«i subject lo a 
Mortgage lor one hundred and eighty-seven «loi- 
lars, (jilhT.OU) witli mtervet Ihercun from the 
Eighteenth day ol January, IStiU.

TERMS—Twenty percent, of the purchase 
money payable at the lime of Sale ; the bulunr
Unda>,‘ A.B.BR0WNSŒ

Auctioneer. 
Stanley, Marrli ibth, IS€4^^'*’*^ wo-It

MORTGAGE SALE
VALUAefc^ PROPERTY

AMOS MARI IN.
Goderich. Jsn. 20tb, 1S6J. w.'il-lr-t

ALL KINDS OF JEWELLERY.
Hlmdv Ooodintz,

Attorney, soucito», &<■..
eicii.C. W.-Orri< « : ITpSl«,r!

«flock. Wet RI. i rntranvc Kiral Door wet of 
Gesgow House. _____ . _______

iTotwrt Nicliol.

Barrister, attorney, convey-
..Ck*, Solictt.ir in Cb.m-cry, Noiarv Put- 

, OrrtM-l» Cr.bb'. S.w HU k. U.Uera h,
c. w._________________

JAMES SMAlI.lt,

architect,
PLANS AND e»PM IFICATluNi ol BmM-

ing»- Arc., got up <n a |,t*al *lllJ "* ‘
Kf-.Util.'e at the tluruu Auction - 

erne Street,Godeocb. l»w vlndyly

' VANE VERY & RUHR ALL,
Forwarders, Commission Merchants

eiflllOl. STEkie 3*T flOUTS.
CUSTOM HOUSE IlItOIiEUH

UEAI.KIIS IX
Ftoer,Salt, Pork,Whisky,Goil.Liimb’rSM

Itnr'jor Qua y. Godenth.C. IV.

B. MONTGOMERY,
SURGICAL r —ix 

■ ECHÂR1ÎAL 'CSST

DENTIS T, 
Olllre—Oter Ibe Médirai Hall,

BEGS to inform the Public that he will perform 
all Ojw-ratiou» that are entrusted to him in » 

skilful maimer.
Artificia Teeth inserted on Vn am zed Kubbt-i 

Gold, -liver, and Continuous Uuin-work.
Parlieul.ir attention paul to tin ruirulntion z 

children’s Itretfi, and Ibe preservation of lht 
VERY DESCRIPTION OF REPAIR-, natural ones, 

ixo done and v^arranletl. Jewellery made * Char zee Modérait ond all Wo^L Warruntrd 
10 order. Wedding lungs ol my own makeEve

I»

etantly kept on baud; at theo.d stand, next doorto I 
the St NoVolfii'e. 19

Tuas. B. VaxF.vkbt

WILLIAM NIVIM & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

FTRWARDING and General Agents, 36 St 
Nicholas Street, Mvntrvnl. Agents lor 8H^ 
O Wheat, Flour, Ashe». Ibnter, Pork, end l.vne- 

rel Produce. Also, fur the ■iirehnse«ifGroceries 
Hardware. Cr«>« k.-ry ami General A'.ies. Ad 
vances made on consignments. swZ)w4b-lY

BOOK BINDING.
nAVlXO made arranceinenis with Mr. D.

MvGUEGOIt. lbiuk-t.inder and Manulae- 
lurini Sielioncr, (who ha* «alely returned Iroin 
Phds Iphia with a large stuck ol timding and 
o;her«- lenal), l am prcjiared to Furnish liiank- 
Bvoksol all kind*, size and style* with and With
out' I'rinied Heading*, at teii ner cent cheaper 
that# Toronto prices.

ÀÎI kinds ol Binding n«.i giving satisfaction will 
be repaired free ol charge.

■w4tiw2] JOHN BUTLER.

TKHMH, CASH.
N. B—A eunetant supply of Tooth Powder 

gent on hand. Only df) l ent# ner Hot. II

UNDER and by ‘virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in » Mortgage made by Angus 

Nicholson ofthe Townrhip of Ashfiud in the 
County of Huron, ol" the tirst part, nnn 
Nicholson, his wife, of the second part,And 
Thomas S. Tobin, Bartholomew Seymour,and 
John W. Seymour, executors ofthe Iasi Will 
and Testament of the "Honorable Michael 
Tobin, deceased, of the third paît; default 
having been made in the due pity ment there
of. will be sold at the Auction Mail of Messrs. 
SMA1LL and 1 HOMSOX,. Ki«:gston street, 
Goderich, on TUESDAY, NINETEENTH 
tIUth) DAY OF APRIL, A. I). I864*at 12
o'clock, noon, the following property, viz., 
the east half of Loi Nuiubei Tluee, in the 
Thiiteentk (13) concession, Western Division 
tafthe Township of Ashfield, containing by 
anincnsurement One Hundred (100) acres, be 
the same more or less. Deed under 'Power
U M.C. CAMERON,

w8-td " Solicitor for Mo'tgagecs.

MONEY TO LEND !
■ecuntxAf improved Farm Property, at aoN;

A Frenchman, having been but a short 
time in New York, was invited to partàke of 
a large bowl of punch, a liquor which he hud 
never tasted before. The next dnj,speaking 
of his entertainment, he naked,

‘Vat Ue call dat liqueur dut be all contrd- 
diction : where is de brandy to make him 
strong,end de water to rrtuke himweak.de s gar 
to make him sweet, and djjfr lemon to make 
him sour?'

‘I suppose yon mean punch V said one. 
•Aye, pnn'cft /' said monsieur ; it almost 

punched out my my brains last night/
“ My naroe,’'enid a gentleman “ is com 

poflfpi of Steven letters ; but take the first two 
awaymkd their will remain eight." His name 
was’Speight.

■fho Polish prisoners sent to Siberia 
’this winter are compelled to trawl two 
hundred and fifty miles on foot, through a 
region where the mercury stands at 0 ° 3 
below ecro. ^ ^ ^ -

Slaves are cheap in Maryland. Three 
were rold at auction, at Fredrick, on the 24th 
iu*t., one slave girl eight yeam old fur 81, 
one woman for 81'». and a woman and child 
live years old for $25.

Three women were arrested on the Lon? 
Bridge, at Washington, on Friday, who had
twenty-three canteens of whiskey concealed 
under their dresses. '1 hey were attempting to 
smuggle the stuff into Dixie.

“ Come Bill, it’s ten o’clock—I think we 
had better he going# for it's time honest folks 
werb at home." “ Well- yes," was the reply.

must he .off, but you ncedu t on that 
account."

Owe hnn lred thousand salmon eggs are 
being hatched by Mr. Francis, at Twicken
ham, under the direction of the Acclimatiza
tion Society. As soon as the young salmon 
are fit. they will be removed lo various 

Mr. A.-McDonald, in the Morning Pott r‘veri’
"‘he wealthy natives of Bombay have sub 

scribed n fund of one lac and fv

There is one item tn favor of keeping sheep 
instead of cattle, that we have not seen men 
tmned. and that is the difference in the labor 
of taking care of them in the winter. Ihe 
amount ol labor involved and time required lo 
take propter care of tweiily-6ve head of cattle 
is about as much as one man can attend to. 
To see that they all d. ink at least once a day 
—that the large one» do rot abuse the small 
ones—that tlmy bavç a variety of fodder in 
proper quantities, at proper times—that the 
stables are well cleaned—together witn the 
innumerable other things that alwuys need 
looking after, keep one doing about all day 
While sheep need p.udeut and watchtul care, 
they do not require that consflmt watchful 
attention that entile do. They do not require 
to be tied by the head to prevent their doing 
mischief." They are «llowed free and easy 
access to water, and have sense enough to 

'Jig dnjik-wlMNteiUflv me thirsty, Their habita 
cleaning out tilf. -

those of cuttle;
Un the whole, wc incline tot the opinion 

that the farmer who keeps sheep, ptincipally, 
can have a pretty easy time through the 
winter, while tho.-uyttaJuivo large stocks of 
cuttle will find pl^^Moao.

With cattle or We;', whether little or 
much care i.' needed, we urge upon all that 
they take g. od care. Let everything l»e dune 
that caif"be, to add to their comfort. It 
won’t pay to neglect niiy^kind of stock during 
the cold weather. It won't jav to keep any 
more than can he kept well. A good uinn is 
merciful to his hea»t. Merciful means, com 

uilc, tender, unwilling to inflict pain. 
At no season ean we luuke a more practical 
application of mercy nmcp acceptable to the 
beast than during the winter. Let no pains 
be spared in making the application.

flow a Change of feed affects Stock.

UEO. ItCHSALL

in«laliueiits aprenl, over any tune tiir Uuiiuwvr 
choose* from one to ten year*.

| Apply o I£, Thwaite*, iwtier of Mmnage . 
| LOA I Licenses, Clinton. Office. op||^te Mr. Ciinly'e

i'KOWX PATENfr TAKEN OLT.
I ba n, March 28, 1N>4. w9-2m-p

ufjter saying that a cow slmu.d never be 
caught out on a cold night, because a certain 
consequence is adepiccialion ill the quality ol 
the milk, s;ij* further : — But J may I* a.skt-d. 
is it nut their nature to he out at night? It 
whs. hut by the improvement in breeding, 
which has uiaile him less hardy- and the ani 
Irbiul grasics they cut, it is no longer sik A 
lluLluinl cow eu;s the natural herbage of the 
hills,and knows for hou:s before a storm is 
coming, and will feed on lor a considerable 
distance until it reaches a-place of shelter 

« fro in t; e cold, tiring that amue cow from it# 
"i.atural giass, Iced it on uurs, confine it in a 
field where it cannot obtain shelter, and it 
will soon Ue in a worse condition than when 
hi ought here. It must lie housed at night in 
a building cbtnplctvly iuclcscd and propei ly 
ventilated. The some writer diaws attention 
to the reprehensible pi active of allowing, ( «» 
i> done in thousundk" of cases) nnima's lu have 
calves befote tiny are two yc.ne old. The 
cuiistitutioa uf the moth -r is thereby seiivus- 
ly impaired, and the stock is weak in cotise 
quvnee. If we get an epidemic among our 
stock, tjje lussf lïuiii this system will be fear

'd aeull" li|l three

quvnvi , il ni: "n «n vjiiuvi
j stock, the lues from this systci 

fui. Thiy bltou.d never Lave 
vea.it u!d.

1AITIAND HOTEL, GODERICH
-, HOSKER, PitOPRIEVOR. THE 

Hj. «bove » .no»t plvaranllv «ilo.ted on su 
emmena 121 Iv.lTiigli. OTO'oohng lh« H.rbor 
.ni LAv Huron «ood Ofi'lianl,.
Kur.l Welk, nllnr-b-l. B"”"' S- r’V''
Menlnor H«l«. lu rcnU. .«aDlQVIV

BRITISH EXCHANGE
BOTNL.

foûrt House Square, Goderich.
D. PAUL, Proprietor.

THIS FIRST Ct.v-S.HOUSE bn. been n~ 
«■nlly lUon*ugL!r n-novurn.! .nil rui.ilrrnd 

one r-r In. in.-l nonilbn.bl. mu. c omodiou. »r.l of 
Toron.,1 nn.l lrnveller*n.ulr..«.t»nwra dupenrl

llur mo.l . iirulul nuenil.nce, nod 
evefX" elu a- v ami luxurv which the market and
22aX!d a.Kl a« M.akratè. rnareva. Ikmg
centrally s.tuhied. th;» house oiler* a m«>*t desirable 
oca'tomur uaxeltcr# and men ol business; and 
he ftopnetoi v* til spare neiüicrpam» norcxiwi S,ïke h,*(iue*l.empaal.cnlly “ at ■o*E.h
July l-t. 1862. 1.22

LANDS FOR SALE.
A GREAT BARGAIN!

(n portion ol Ibe Inn,I Wollflin* to H'C Ini. Mr. 
Xbouinder Beckett «djou.mg Ihe A’”™*™.» ' 

olZelUud. In rouwq.ience ofthe hr n re- 
ISngoot ofthe Prov.oce, thn .....n
et runted to uuw 01 per .cm, cn.h, or • «mnd 
advance for purl .-n»ti nud hulunce «evured t.y

sa28ff5S^L‘,i25r»*^~ihn.
'-^•'""^TritvEMAN,

rr v Auctioneer, Appraiser, &c.

Goderich. July 7th, 1863.
Land Agent. 

23

trodei’icli

PLANING MILL!
Sash, Door, and

SH>3333i>
John McDonald 6c Co.

Having completed their new
Factory, are now preuari d lo take in onlers 

to any extent. From their long experience in the 
business, and having experienced workmen, and a 
first-claw» sel ul ma. Imicry, they flal'cr themselves 

that they can do as

Good. Worls.,

As an* Establishment in Canada. Fartieshaving 
work would do wel to

1 here 16 also any «luantity o.

SASH. DOORS & MOULDINGS,

Jl
ALiL* KIN1-)S ON HAND

”'lie) also offer

To Carpenters & Builders
— A —

LIBERAL OISCOUNmR THEIR WORK.
TERMS,

Without Distinction iruet bevCASH.

ty-Kemembertheplace: Ojfositethe Wd Plau- 
tnsr Mdl.

Gmleuch,2Utli August, 1861. 30

tn sms or

Two nunctro^i.
Apply to

D. SHADE GOODINO,
Solicitor,

Next door,to the Otoieoow Hofse.

Fartie*de*irou*ofobtBAnmg Loans on Mortgage 
or Improved Karins

WITHOUT ANY DELAY
must bring in title deeds and Wife to execute 
Mortgage.

0 w5a*61-tf

PINE LUMBER!

MITCHELL, C. W.
The subsckiuers have ox

bai d ^

A LARGE QUANTITY

GOOD PINE LUMBER

Wouldn't Marry» Meohanio.

Disastrous fire in Oihawa-
j ^i^Dsdawa, March 2T. 

te hrbki? out this morning al 
>ry of Fuller

A young man commenced visiting a young 
worn in, and appeared to be well pleased.— 
One evening he called when it wr is quite 
lut«‘, which led the girl tu enqujre where he

• I h id to w.ork to-night,' he replied.
‘ Do you work lur u living ?’ inquired the 

astonished girl.
4 Certainly,’ replied the young man : ‘ I am 

n mechanic.’
‘ My brother doesn't Work, and I dislike the 

name of a mechanic,' and she turned up her

Different Sizes Î
LENGTHS

NOTICE.

mms SUBSCRIBER BEOS TO STATE .......................
j. that havimr Bold his Stock and Trade to bestowed upon him. Let no etLc. - R. A O. .ud goihg .0 «.m. fr™ |

business, having upwards of $20,000 scattereu , mi|f lwceuw nol ooly „ hlF bo,iee not in that 
over Ihe Country, would rcapecttully request l)Ul m 2 inile*u.««ul by any road that is trav-

DAYS’ HOTEL,
ON TH* GRAVEL ROAD,

near wroxeter,

J^HE sutweriber, in rctunnng thanks to tne 
. punlic for the very liberal patronage bestow
ed upon him—Especially while Ins Ivuse was ia 

an unfinished state—takes this opportunity of ap
prising hie many friends and the public generally, 
ol the fact that hm house now attord* ncomw 
dation inferior to none in the County, enu there
fore trust* that by a proper attention to business! 
he will still merit Ihe share of patronage hitherto 

stage-man or other

QUALITIES !

SUIT PURCHASERS,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD

CHEAP FOR CASH ! I 
ALL "ORDERS

Will be Prompt Attended 10!
AND LUMBER

Î Delivered on the Cars, If Desired !
WALLACE â PARK. 

Mitchell, Febrnerv lôth, 1864, w3ew47-3m

A disastrous
one o’clock, in Cabifact ,
A Miall. The building and «ontents, consist 
ing ol furniture manufactured and in course 
ol finishing, the machinery, engine house and 
lumber in the yard, together with the resi 
deuce of Mr. Thopias Fuller, were soon in n |lugc
rui,,.. Th" I. commun, cal, d ,m ihe j W1 ,;me ,1„ mechanic veiled
oo,,h to lb, riutliuildui.'S mud o«l'-r «hop of | ,h„ wu Hu j, „„„ a we.Uh,
Mr. Mtck, dalrojrmg ih^m mnd 3.000 Hour | nd ,lf i„„ „| |ur
barrel, .load Italy.». CroMm,- the s.rct j ||ie T|„. L,|y wbo dMikfd the
beNm.lu,," bngkblotk m lloiu... lcga,, ;mw ,ll0'.ife uf .

In U.» blnuk were I ed,mr..lov« end t„l .Imp |uUv,r,guil„ vig.aut abunt grog 
end r.ffioe of tlie I indii nfoz, .„d b, ,l, dvm ° ,r m1*ruble girl, i,
Irut tion .unie .10 perso», wm lu, nod >*><> ,o « .k.r if. iv. shin ii, order lu «up-
l,u Heel The ,», <il ,l,e rmbimet .Imp mi l , or, , „ „ud ebdd.en. »

l, e K'luuily fell b, » l.:ge uuiu'wr ,.| N„„|. ' yt. .hi dii ike llie i.ume of n ireclanie,
ice ,,me 80 per. in. bv, „ thro»., out -d broil,ert do noll.ii,g but lonl'and dies,
employment Most of the |tn»per|y d-stioved________ M>. __________
™ imred-lo wiime .«ton. b„i <11 «III be -kws„" |,0„lim ,omy me,, who work 
more or lea. he.v, bee™.’ lellmf A » f„r , |,vi„-, hr lo ll , d,»,nrd ibe «ell-led
|om I» e.lirauled nt *18,0110 or tlOOOO, -, w, j..,,’,,, b,e.e„.
m. uml nbonlPIO.OOO JV1!,, . II». ««. Udeem, ...d ........ »„d lake lo ,oor
88000, insuied for hOOO m, hiiildinr and „ir,lvli,„„ el,||u„1.|„„.de.l, iiilclligenl, ,.„d 
•lock. Mr. “eiyilo" 81..'00,,mured $.’i0. i„Uu„liuul m«,.|,«„ie. Tbonmnd. buve bil 
rind,rotor low 8.,00 foil, covered. John r,..,l:,lU.j ,|„ fdle, «ho have turned llieir
Oarvm . Iom 8oU0. . W. H. OrrflIOO. Ihe buck, ul, koi.enl m luntry. A few yena of
workman Inive lost ibeir lord..

Motion*.

.11 «hi»' indebted either bytloleor Hook 
account, lo ell and Milk, immediately, olher 
wi* they will be bunded to bio «to, ncy for 
collect ion. Aller this notice, parlies put lo 
colt will hove iheroselve. to Illume.

JOHN STEWART. .
Goderich, 19th February, 1804.

Io reference to the above,R. * 0. y ST** 
1ST would thuttbey .hl,Ve,0n1>"|l*" r 
■re iveflivim? lar-e ttd.itioue to tho lormer 
•took, consisting ot Dry Hoods, Ready mada 
Clothio.r. Il»r.«re, Crockery, Orooene.,»» , 
which will be .old .1 greatly ",^ured 
Time hope by Uriel nttei.tion lo buiiueM 
moderate prie* lo «rit n oonttuuuoce of 
their predecessor’, putron.ge.

R. *. G. F- STEWART.
Goderich, Feb. 19, 1»«4. . . «<>**»

o. m. l it u b: m -X
LAM) AGENT,

Merirat Square, Gkxleriob.
wtrud.CLurrn..tery Wed.ewl.y/rom 11 . m
• 8p.nr. ,110

clttbic, and tbereture travellers going to tielmore 
Tecs water, Wslkcrton, Arc., will find “ ,B*va 
Hotel” tm the main gravel road, about a mile be
yond tftffimrer board poiating to Wroxeter, and 
ran ext*‘‘t superior accommodation ami a hearty 
welcome at any hour of day or night Our statK 
liàg is the moat vainmextious in the county (city 
hotels, perttap*. excepted.) For a view of the 
hoc e sec K W.Hern»on, R. Meitm end L. Bof- 
ton’a New Map of the Couutyr ....
jj- ice provided in Summer for his fistiwag

CUARLBS DAYS,
«46-1 •«"-*”•

notice.
HE COURT OF REVISION for the
Township of Goderich will Le held et the 

Holmeevtlle Inn, on

Wntnesdiy, the 20th day of Ayril ieit,

et lb. j,nr pom « tour,* «PP*» *•»*

JOHN SHAW, 
Tcwiiokip Clerk.

NEWB00KS
ADWFY’h LIFE OF

STONEWALL" JACKSON !
“THE SOUTHERN WAB,”

FELLAKD, of Richmond.

AT BUTLER’S.

MAGAZINES!
Godey'e, Leslie'e, and Peterson's, fdr 
October, nil received

AT BUTLER’S.

Store to Rent or for Sale.

VNEW Store, with » commodione nnd com
fortable dwelling bouse attached, eitnated in 
the rising Village of BLYTHE, wiil be rented or 

gold. lr is situet--il in the moat buxines* pert of 
the village. H'ythe is well known to be Ihe moat 
nourishing village in Huron, hawing the beet grist 
a- d saw mille wealef Toronlb. It is surrounded 
bv ■ prospérons agricultural country. A good 

.opening is now offered to a man desirous of en
tering into business:

Applttotiou to W-gjj.lMg

Blythe P. 01 March ftth,l«64. w9-»t»o

Mr. Scohle.—That thn coloured people of 
the Dawn Institute lie clothed,fed and instruct 
cd at the public expense and that he, (Scohle.) 
bo appointed Treasurer.

Dr. Parker—A iriotion to allow tho Mem
ber for North Wellington to retire f rom ibis 
House ie disgust, and to have a separate Lo * 
ielature in the West, with Parker, Stirton 
Mcl orlane, McKenzie and MuKi llar as its 
members.

Hon. Mr. Curlier.-That my 17 hour, 
speech .hull be , ubli.hml in pamphlet form 
and distributed tbrot,ghoul Canada, and more 
particularly umongil the codli.h in Hh, Cou» 
ty of tirucc.

Mr. MeConkey. —Thet the Blcwbert pay 
do not exceed 82.00 pet day, and that the 
amount be handed over to the Member for 
North Simcoe, to get silver lor same to pay 
members.

Hon. Mr. Foley.—To limit the strength of 
old rye whiskey and to change the name of 
Conneatozn in New Waterloo.

Hon. Mr. Brown,—To enable the Hon. 
Mr. McDougall with the Hon. Mr. Mo watt, to 
act at pall-hearers at the burial of Rep. by 
Pop.

Hon. Mr. Mowatt —To expedidintc the ele
vation of A. T. Unit, Esq,, to the office of 
Minister ol Finance and lo banish Mr. Geo. 
Brown to Bothwell.

Aw. M. Smith.—To exempt members of 
Parliament from the rules ot Lindley Murray 
in certain cues, and lo have the wood-market 
in Toronto removed.

Mr. John McDonald — That Parliament 
shall meet one week during each your, in | 
Toronto, and that said meet in/ ehnll" IieNield 
in the building known us McDonald's folly 
Wellington Sticet.—firumbler.

A CovuTKitretr Princess or Wales.—
A rnthel-amusing incident occurred at Windsor 
Castle on Tuesday, the 23rd Feb., during the 
temporary absence of Her Majesty, while on 
a visit to the metropolis. On the morning in 
question a well dresst-d young woman arrived 
at the tradesmen's entrance of the Castle 
with a letter whieh shedt-sired lo he delivered 
to Sir Charles Phipps. Site woe shown into 
the wailing room while her letter was taken 
in. The answer to this epistle, whatever its 
contents may have been, soon came? it was an 
intimation to the effect that «he wae to be 
immediately shown from the preemts of the 
Castle, she having asserted that ehe was the 
Pnncees of Wales The poor deluded crea
ture declared that she bad been married to 
Prince of Wales by Cardinal Wiseman, and 
made other most inconsistent asseilions.— 
She, however, strenaously refused to leave 
for some time, and was finally, it ia under
stood, removed to the Union, to be welicared 
for until she was restored to her friends.— 
[London Star, Feb. 26.

hitter experience taught them a sc'veie lesson. 
In this country no man or woman should he 
rcspcctt-il, m uuv way ot thinking, who wiil 
not work bod.ily or mentally, -and who cuil 
their lips with scorn when introduced to 
hard-working man.

Met ILs Match.—A certain village 
New Hampshire possessed an oddity named 
Jake—a half willed leih>w, the butt uf all the 
would be jokers in the neighborhood, and uf 
the miller in particular. One morning ns 
the miller tvas standing nt the mill door, 
round which quite a crowd of loafers had col
lected, he espied Juke coming down the hid 
and determined to have some spoil. “Jake"' 
said he winking lo the bystanders, us the 
victim approached, ‘•they say you are n foul, 
and don’t know anything ; now. te I me some 
thing you know.” “ I know millers’ hogs arc 
fut,” said Jake. This whs not very satis
factory, and the miller determined to try 
again. 11 You ain't such a fool hs they say 
you are, Jake, hut can you tell me somirtlimg 
that you don’t know ?” “ 1 don't know whose 
corn fattens 'em.”

A slinguar incident occurred at a wedding 
ir. Troy last week. The guests were n*tem- 
bledf and the carriages were awaiting them 
at the door, when u sexton drove up with a 
heaisc, whieh he backed down to the gate, 
alighted and opened, and ato«.'d waiting to 
receive the colon. He had mistaken the 
place, and seeing the carriages, supposed it 
was a funeral. The circumstances cast n 
gloom over the happy bridal galhering.

Repvui.ican *• Simplicity."—Speaking of 
Old Abe’s last call lot trdops, the L«>hd<>u 
7Y me» says:—‘‘No Asiatic monarch was 
ever more magnificent in h s notions of mili
tary miinl>ers than the chief of the America* 
Democracy. To speak uf anything less than 
hundreds of thousands he apparently despises. 
Since bis first inadequate estimate of LI.000, 
three years a-go, he has certainly never erred 
on the side of moderation in bis demands on 
his countrymen’s persons and purses."

(£>■ The Montreal Gazette concludes an> 
article on the rumored nhdicalion of hef 
Majesty thus:—“ No precedent for a voUhi 
tary abdication can bu found in Englielr hi» 
tory. Several monarch* were foreed/Vo lay 
down the sceptre, hut none performed the 
great sacrifice which Queen Victoria ia said 
tu be os the point of consummating in favor 
of her eldest son."

fry* Freemasons may be curious to know 
their strength in the world's population.— 
From very «ccuratc statistics we can state 
that, in the new and old world, there are 
8.258 lodges, with 500,000 active members, 
The number of non-active and those who have 
withdrawn ie nearly 3,000,000»

veu ty-five
thousandg-ujiees, for the purpose of esiabiish- 
ir.ga Ffe.Idwship in connection w ith the Uut- 
versity of Bombay, to be called the •* Canning 
I'el'owsl ip,” in order perpetuate th* memory 
ofthe lute Lord Canning.

Fourteen States have declared tlvir prefer
ence for Mr. Lincoln for President, in 1805, 
a* follows I'vni.sylvnnia Legislature, New 

islative, California L-‘gtslature, 
Olqo Legislature, Maryland Legislature, Mi
chigan Legislature, Wisconsin Legislature, 
Kansas Li-gis'ature, Rhode Island Legislature, 
Minnesota State Convention, Iowa State 
Convention, Indiana State Convention, New 
Hamjwhire Slate Convention, Connecticut 
State Convention.

Tne IlertpRoclrt Treat? —The Wash
ington coi respondent of the NewYork 7Vines 
of Friday writ, sr—The II.-use Commerce 
Commitive hiU under consideration to-duy 
SA-terul impoitant quest ions,among others the 
abrogation of the Canadian Reciprocity 
Trinity mid the question of repenUng the lows 
of I84.L *46. allowing goods m bond to p«*s 
free of duty between British Provinces and the 
United Slates ; and also the important ques
tion jof ocean Straui navigation. These mut
ters are earnestly engaging the attention of 
th.it c-ohiinille, nnd will soon be reported to 
the House for action.

The Wcslcjsns of England are 
making great exertions in “ Clmrdh Ex
tension.” They Uxte paid out, within » 
few years, nearly half a million sterling 
on church debts. They are building many 
new and elegant churches every year, and 
at the present time their most popular cler
gyman, Kev. William Moxley Puncheon 
has volunteered to go fourth on • tour of 
lecturing and preaching through the United 
Kindoui, to raise funds to build ne# 
churches. I

tj^Tho New York World publishes a 
long ami minute account ofthe secret police 
system'maintained by the Federal gutern- 
im-nl in tliut city ; it employs three hundred 
officers, beside* an immense number of subor
dinate si-i«8, male and female ; and like the 
Inquisition has its own prisons, where victims 
aie incarcerated", tortured, and sometimes dis
appear. leaving no trace. 1 his system, wor
thy of the wm si days of Home and Naples, 
costs tlie government fifty thousand dollais a 
month.

Fatal Avcident.—We regret to learn that 
Mr. John Mulhy, a surveyor, was killed on 
the Great Western Railway yesterday, while 
crossing the track a shoit distance from 
Windsor. '1 lie unfortunate man jvus engaged 
in bis avocation as a yatdsroan, when struck 
down by a locomotive coming Fast and in« 
stantly"killed.— London Free Press.

. A ceitain green customer, who was a stran
ger to mirrors, and who "tapped into the cabin 
of urfe of our ocean steamers, stepping in 
front of a large pier glas*, which taking for a 
door, he said : ‘‘ I say mister when docs this 
here hunt start ?" .(setting no reply from the 
dumb reflection before hitr. he again repeated 
— •• I say roister when does this here boat 
start?" Incensed at the still silent figure, he 
broke out : "Go to t bonder, you sassafras- 
colored, shock lieadcd hull-calf ; you den't 
look us ii’yu* knew much anyhow."

Toai>8.—Live toads form a re<u!ar article 
of Commerce in the London market. They 
are generally imported from France, and sell 
from 50 cents to $1.50 per dozen, according 
to the»r size and activity. They are purchased 
by market gardeners in the vicinity of the 
city, to protect their choice vegetables from 
slugs and insects, which they do very effectu
ally.

France axd rr#K German Fkwers.—The 
Paris correspondent of the TVnu-s remarks 
remarks that on German affairs the Monti- 
tear is still pminnusly silent. The Emperor 
contents himself for the present with intimat
ing that he wi-l irot pledge himself to any 
paiticulur line of policy; bu’, it must he well 
understood that France will be guided in its 
fnlere conduct by liai interpretation which 
Prussia and Austria may pwt otr their collet' 
tivo declaration of January last. What that 
interpretation will be no man can positively 
affirm. What the policy of,France will be if 
the interpretation he what most people fear, 
all may guese. Tbe Emperor well knows 
that a march to Ihe Rhine would allay dis
content ut home and fan indifference into 
loyally. There is good reason to believe that 
these thoughts do not cease for a day to oc
cupy IiDi-eiinl ini*d, and that the oppor
tunity winch may be given to him will not be 
neglected. %
/ Cotton and Gold—The London Shipping 
Gazette of the 17th of Feb. says :—

There are now 439,614 bales of cotton a- 
float from India «nd China to England,against 
257,632' bales at the corresponding period in 
1863. There figure* show an merease in 
fhe supply on iwssage of 181,881 bales, or i.i 
monev value, *J>out £8,000.000. If even 
we uf! >w a fair tawrgm for the late upward 
movement in the va1* of cotton goods in 
India, say seven per cent, we shall find that 
our indebtedness fh the East has rather in
creased thon diminished. How, then, can 
we prewept an active demand for bullion to 
meet the large increase m the cotton ship- 
mente from India ? And upon what principle 

î can we conten I lor sn important reduction 
1 in tb* price of money In this country f

A votheb Firs in Lot.no*.— We learn fr< 2 
the Prototype that on Wednesday Is* là* 
tannery of Mr. K Hyman, on tse creek Hirer 
Lake Horn, was destroyed l»y fire. The fire^ 
it is said, caught in the drying room, 
the workmen were at dinoer. Io the upp 
flat there was s large qualify of finished 
skins, wool, Ac., a portion of which 
saved. Below, the vats contained a good 

reen or unfinished sheepskins, wMl-n? 
wte befifcve, will receive no materia! injury. 
Mr. Hyman'slose, on stock, we learn, will 
reach $2,5flp; insured in the Hertford 1er 
$4,000. 'Tne building ie owned by Mr. llstif 
Carl i Kg; of Exeter, and is Mso iiuuuee. *lre 
Hyman will suffer considerably i* the delay 
caused in bis business ? it ie his intention} 
however, to have the tannery re roofed, arid 
otherwise pill in repair, as soon as poeeilde, 
and will commence work ia the Mrfy jiéri fit 
the ensuing week;

Utilisation oi* Brink.—At u recent meet
ing of the Philosophical Society of Glasgow, 
a very important pujrer was read by Mr. Alex
ander WhiletiWr, entitled 11A Practical Ap
plication orBialysis.” The puper set out 
with â detailed exposition of, the discovery of 
and experiments in dialysis by Mr. Gratis in of 
the Mint, after which Mr. Whitelaw stated the1 
result of a patent process of its own for utilis
ing the brine of salted meal. His process he 

'stated os follows The brine, filler being 
filtered, to free it from any pur.icles of flesh 
or other mechanical impurities it Slight con
tain, was then subjected to the operuiion of 
dialysis. 'llie vessels or bags in which he 
conducted th*- operations might be made of
various materials and of many shapes, but -, » •*» «« 
whatever might be their material or shape lie however, to have the tannery re roofed, 
called ilium •‘diulysera." He lound a aeries 
of ox bladdtù» filled with stopreocks. or gultu 
percha mouth tubes, and plugs, and hung on 
red* stiv-tcliiiig across and into v*ts of water, 
a very ehcap anil effective arrangt tti<*nt. The 
bluduerS wvre,fi!led with the tillered brine by 
means of lil eis, ami hung iu ro«a on poles 
across, and suspended into tat* of water.—
The water in those vats wuk renewed once n 
day, or oftencr if required, and he found that 
actually ut the end ut" the third or fourth day, 
according to the size of the hiadder* employ
ed, aiim-dt all the common salt and nitiè t f" 
the brim* Imd been removed, and th*t the 
liquid contained in tint bladders was pure 
juice oHlsahw in a fresh and w hub-some con
dition. yThe juice, as obtained troin the 
“dialyseis,^ might now be employ d in 
making rich soups without any further prepa 
rations, or it might be courentrrted by évapo
rai on tu the state of solid extiact of mo it.—
The liquid from tiledialy.s«;rw might be treated 
in several wayt. It might bo evaporated in 
an enamelled vessel to a more or less concen
trated state, or to drym-ss, and in tmse vari
ous conditions packed in tins or jars for sale.
It might be concentrated at a temperature ol 
120 degrees, by m* ms ol a vacuum pan or 
other suitable conti i-a- t-e, so as to retain the 
ahulinL-n and other matters in a soluble form.
Again, she more or less concentrated i qnid 
might bti used in tile m uiulaeture of meat 
biscuits. The products he had named were 
all ^iglily nutritive, portable and admirably 
adapted for the use oi hospitals, for an army 
in the lieid, and for ships’ stoics. Two gal
lons of brine yielded 1 It), of solid extraA, 
containing the coagulated albumen and col 
oring mutter. For the production of the 
same directly from meat, something like 20 
tbs. of lean beet would be required; The 
quantity of hi ine annually wasted was very 
great. He, believed l:e was considerably, 
under the truth when he said th it in Glasgow 
alone 6V, DUO gallons were thrown uwny 
yearly. If they estimated one gallon ys equal 
to 7 tt»s. of meat in soup ptoductng power, 
then this was equal to a yeurl) waste of 187 
tons of meat without bone. Estimating the 
meat ns worth 0d. per lb , this amt tinted to a 
loss of £10,472. At the .conclus on reve al 
gentlemen expressed their approval of the 
patter, and the desirability of such a practical 
appliciitirn of dialysis a* that descritxd by 
Mr. Whitelaw.—Scotsman, March 5, I8C4.

Defence ok Cas ad a.—The followin' in»-'

Butant item appears in the Army mnd A ary 
axetle of Feb. 27th, which i* likely lo k* 

well informed o* tb# Subject :—L There If , 
reason to believe slid to hop* that the War ' 
ofBcë, enlightened by th* leboi* of the Core- 
mission of whltfb tidl: Gordon, It. E , wee th* 
head, and of Col. Jervulao, recently detached 
for a special purpose, has Under *on«iderati •» 
a project for the defence df Caned* whf 1 
*;bt to secure tits i«priori 8f tl.b^ 

think the loss of Canada wvtild be 16 
mener m-nt of* retrograde n cement whi-lt 
would eventually reduce Great Britain to lb* 
condition of Holland as a State, and satis, 
the heart of Mr. Goldwin Smith and his foÇ 
lowers. More, we jmiy S*y the mkane a 
loyalty of the CAnafliriai Will tiotbf t«x#-d tost 
severely, perhaps, in adopting this plaM « 
defence,,,

eks ago the English Minister 
ia Dresden gave a hall in Meinhvldl’e Hotel* 
to which he invited the King and QetühBj 
Princes, and the Court, and all the English: 
Being unaccustomed to give euteh botertaia- 
scents, and hi» wife young and experienced, 
he ordered sup|>er for only two hundred, and 
invited- four hundred. The confusion that 
ensued may be easily imagined, when the 
guests attempted to sit down to supper 8flT 
found so little provision bad been made for 
their appetites; Findin* lliter* was nothin* 
to be had they w hiked off, vêry touch diego^ed/ 
making many animadversions ou th* 14 Bu*» 
tish style of giving balls."___ ___________

£3* Tn giving a description of the work* 
for boring the Mont Cem% tunnel.Mr. T. 8*f: 
with, at the Institution of Civil fcngfoèeii; 6a 
the 16th ult., said that, at the average rate of 
two metres per day, from June 30th last eis, 
years and seven months would be reqetiftt' 
for the completion of the tunnel. An iw- 
munse advantage had been gained in Ihe ratri 
of execution by tlie use of the boring machines 
of M. Sommelller'e system, So that Ibe y»eye 
period would suffice for what would oft**#** 
have occupied twenly-eiE years and tbre* 
months by hand labor, at the rate of 1,666 
I'eet per day at each end.the average pregietJ 
before the use of the^machinery*

TriK Navt of Fiance tn a Witt Foutiso.
—The London correspondent ol the Herald 
says:—France ie putting her iron cLd navy 
in lighting trim, nnd the army on a compete 
war fooling. This I am ceitaiii ie a fait.—
That there will be a general European war I 
consider certain. Bût Great Britain will not 

it. The Danish wer diags on ; but 
Great Britain won't tight. France will soon 
be in it; so will Italy. J consider that as 
certain; No ore here seems to care htrtr 
ouick France takes the Rhine provinces ; io 
fact, most Englishmen wish to sre it done.—
The English people bave no love for either 
Prussia or Austria, and a thousand Royal 
marriages never would make them.

Abovt a Rear.— While three yonng lads
were out on a hunting excursion m Lmher . .___, ____
about ten days ago they were suddenly con- f°r l^e benefit of the estate ; the expenses ui 
fronted by a large she bear ehieh their dog management were £7,674, and after deduct? 
had started from her lair. The animal made 'n* °ti>er charges u^on Ibe estate

tÿ- It is Mtimsted tksl 900,00t ew*. ,1 
reader will be required to blow up the Ionise 
fortresses. Tb» represents about 611,f, 
to which m»y be added an odd £6,MS fef 
other expense» of labor and material, freightr 

8w>n Ac. ; so that £30,000 will barely defray tb# 
chargea of tketro/img so roe thing like a attirer 
sterling of property.

The receipts of the Duchy ol Coen wall 
for -tie year ending the 3let December, let»; 
amounted to £70,627. The payments th the 
controller and treasurer ol Ihe hoimehold rtf 
the Prince of Wales during Ihe year alreautêil 
to £46,000. £4,167 wse the outÜty

for one of the boys, who nm for a short dis
tance, then turned and tried to shout, but his 
piece would not go off ; another of the boys 
had the like ill luck ; and just when the beast 
was within a few yards of otic of them,the 
lust and youngest of the party, a lad of thir 
teen yeais, gnilnnlly fired, sending a good 
charge of buekshot right through the bear’s 
head, killing her on the spot. It appeared 
that the animal wus an “o'd residenter ” of 
the place, having lout a foot, by being caught 
in a trap some two years a-.ro.

A Scan of House»» Stoi.kx:—One night 
last week the stable of Mr. G. Cavunagb, of 
Arthur, w:«s entered, and a span of valuable 
horses stolen. There vtas a span of Colts in 
the stable at the time, but llie thieving patty 
hud evidently not felt strung enough to make 
a clean sweep, us in the morning Mr. Cava-4 
nagh found one of the colts iwmmig loose, 
ana the other fa«t in.its stall. Wc have not 
heîird that any trace, lias yet been found of the 
missing horses.—[Ml. Forest Examiner.

Consi mvtiun of Spirit».—The quantity 
of home made spirits retained for consump- 
}du-m the ViiitHiUviiigdooi as bereruge only 
in the year 1863, amounted to 19,118,092 
gallons ; in 1862 the quantity was 18,836, 
187 galion», ti'he quautiiy o. brandy import 
t-d ami euteivfl fur home consumption iti 
1863 whs 1.91ti,4.'M proof gallons; in 1862, 
1,700,156. Of rum the qaatnhy was 3419,- 
756 prui'l gallons ; in lh62. 3,320,350. Of 
furei/n and colonial wine 10,478,401 gallons 
in 1863; 9 803,028 in 1862. Uf mijlt 41, 
638,893 bushels were charged with Excise 
duty av retained for ho-ne consumption in the 
year 1863 ; 39,823,172 bushel» in 1*62. 
Every item wus larger in 1863 than tn the 
previous year.

of £3,029 ie left.

Mr. Foley'» Bill.
An act to provide for tho better represen

tation ofthe people of Upper Canada tn Par 
1 liamedt.

Her Majesty. Ac., enacts as fo'lows t
1. From and alter the end of the present 

Parliament, the town and township of Niagara 
shall cense to he represented ip the Legis 
lative Assembly of this Provinee as a separate 
constituency, ami lor that psrpose shall be 
and form part of the Cuattty ol Lincoln.

2. Front and after the end of the present 
Parliament, the County of Bruce shall be 
detached from the County ol Huron lor the 
purposes of representation in the Legislative 
Assembly of this Province, and shall be en
titled to be represented tbcreiu by one mem 
ber.

The Messenger, of Ixelfee, ia Belgium* 
contains a strange account of some experi* 
ment» which it affi. ms have taken place ia that 
town, to show the effect produced by music 
on petroleum oil lampe. ibat journal 
nsseiti that they are at ouee extinguished by» 
certain note sounded on a brass insfrùâbtAf/ 
•During a quatuor,' it says, three or four 
lumps placed in different parts ol the room 
went out simultaneously, and M. Dusse. Pro* 
lessor at the Brussels Conservatoire ot jnisdÿ> 
extinguished eight lamps satcesrively by thé 
sound of a trumpet.'

Severe Cold in Europe.—A travelled 
arrived in Paris from the Easier* Pyrenees 
states that the severe cold experfeuced htr 
tho last live weeks has forced numerous welwe 
to quit the woods and descend into the plain/ 
They collect in great nom lier* at nightfall# 
nnd remain about the village* and farmhouse» 
watching to seize on Rny iftii.erient tntveUrf 
or strat sheep which may fall in fkelr trwyz 
Their howling is described as fearful. The/ 
dare not attack men travelling in company# 
but there are several cases of individuals lmvy 
ing fallen victims to their voracity.

UlCSEEWLT CoNHVCT AT A FVNERAL.—TW 
London Free Prêta saysithat an rosfbmiuatrt 
occurrence took place on: Sendu/ âlttirnooiV 
4nst, whilst the btidy of private Whyte#- of 
Captain Lewis" Volunteer Highland Rifles# 
wus being conveyed lo the grave. It appeurrt 
that the deceased was a volunteer and a fir*-' 
man, awd that both organizations were e^D 
ed to do boiiuer lo a departed mewker* Vke 
funeral Concourse having formed,- the flfelm» 
took precedence tor a short time, When tlie 
volunteers were ordered forward, and etiv 
dvuvoured to obey command. Tliu ibe fire* 
men would not allow, considering that tbr/ 
were ns much entitled to the rank ef prece
dence ns their military friends, especially art 
they had contributed to defray Ibe ntcreaaiÿ 
expenses attending the fanerai. Seeing tha# 
disorder and confusion would anew, the cow 
maudaiH of the day, Captain T. H/ Mvekley, 
very properly ordered the volonté*#» I» **%- 
draw from fhe proceseion and return I* their 
home*, which they at once did j the «3rd 
fife and dram band, however, accompanied 
the hearse to the burial ground where the 
bodv of the volunteer was hvteived. To say 
the least, the firemen adopted a t*ry question' 
able course of conduct whereby to- treaties* 
espect and honour to their dsesaasdiuasmdrt 

nor is the matter likely to rest here,

The Glasgow Advertiser learns that Pro
fessor Hotmail, of lAjiidon, has produced a 
new coloring nmtter, winch dies silk and 
wool of a beautiful violet, Mue violet, or red 
violent tint, by the application of iodine 
extracted from a seaweed. The patented 
process consists of miring in certain propor
tions of the substance called rosaniliiie with 
the iodires of ethyl, methyl or amyl. This 
dye may be used iu the same manner as the 
atnihne colors and is already lathe hands of 
practical people in all the manufacturing 
districts, and hid* fair to be “the color ■' of 
the season. The use of iodine as a disinfector 
hue also been noticed by Dr. Richardson, who 
sttteslhat iodine, place# to a small box with 
a perforated lid,is a good means of destroying 
organic poison m rooms. During the late 
epidemic of small-pox in London he has area 1 
the reethod need with benefit.

Reptile* in Hm Bowra. -Th* Orteeart 
Republican, relates the edrealare ol • awe 
named Thomas Kilpatrick* wbe wae ettadw! 
with delertum treiuens while lodging at the 
Harrington House, Albion# on Friday night' 
He locked b knee If in kis room# eroererti hie 
watch, broke the furniture aed threatened to 
kill any one came in. Al length the (foot wart 
forced by the Sheriff end a party if assistante 
who fonn* the man ai med with » knife ready 
for thevassuult. A blow with a flub sent the 
knife stoay, and the wild man «as overcome 
and tap» to a place ol eeearitf, where ha mart 
ravingtet last aeeounte- It woolffeetert Off 
thoughon exhibition of a oesa of ffiia ehaf- 
acter—a most horrible eight to 1—R Jtpoy^- • 
would do more to restrain men frees Ihrt wear 
use of liquoi than any thing else, towte it *rt 
ihe acts vfUongiess in the shape of i«assert


